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Director.LSI Health Care. llaryana.
SCO No. 803. NA( Mani Mair.a. Chandigarh (LlT).

To
Roll No.9990872.195
Shanrsher Singh Sr'o Rartrn Singh
vrill. BIDOLA. PO CHI-IAPAIt. RANGRAN Ciry: BHIWANI.
Ieh: TOSHAM. Dist: Bhi\\'ani. Pin: 127040 Srare Haryana
l4obile;.9728056984

Menro No. l0l/15-ESI- lE-2020/ 3{2? Dared:68-oi-LeIo

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Group C).

On the recommendation of Haryana Stalf Selection Commjssion panchkula
vide their letlcr No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020/410 dared 07.09.2020 you are hercbl.
offered appoinrDent to rhe post of Clcrk and posred at ESI Disp No. l. Dharuherra in rhe FpL
2 @ Rs t9900/- P.M. plus usual allo$,ances sanctioned by the Government tiom rime ro time t
on purell temporar] basis on fbllou.ing terms and conditions:- I

l.

2.

The appointntent is purell,proi'isional as per. Chief Secretary llaryana instruction \o.
52/18/2018-lCS-lll dated 18.08.2020 and is subiecl lo the veriljoarion ofdocuments
such as academic qualifications and any other certificates such as Scheduled
Castes/Scheduled Tribes/Backnard Classes,ESMDESM/ OSp/pH, erc. if any.
submitted by -,.,ou. Il on verilication. it rcveals that the jnfomation given by you is
lalse or incorrect. then your services will be terminated fofihwith $,ithout Drejudice
to such lilfther acrion as ma\ hc taken under thc provisions of thc Indian penal
Code.
Your appointrnent is on a pur.e])' lemporarv post which is liable to be abolished at anr
time and carries no promise ol subsequent pcrmanent employmenr. No oll.er of
permanenl vacancv caD be made to you at present and in this respect you rviil have to
take voul chance ljke others who have been similarly recruited. Clonsequentl_\. )ourl
services mar,be terminated without notice whenever there i, no,,,o"un.; iguinr,l
\\'hich )ou can be retained_ This condition will. however. not be applicable ln case of
\uur icf\ i(cs rf( Ji.pen.(J \ ith Jur.ng.h( p.obrli n pefiuJ
Your ser-vicc \\ill be ternlinable bl one month's ncxice on either side or one month
sala including allo$anqe in lieu ol notice (cxcept in case o l' removalldism issal tbr
mrs conducl). h u,ill however be opcn to Govemment to pav in lieu of noticc ;our
salary lbr the period bv rvhich the notice f'alls short of one month and similarly ifl,ou
lish to resign fiorn the post. 1'ou may do so by depositing \\,ith Govemment vour
salan' in lieu ofnotice lbr.the pcriod by which it falls shorr ofone month. Such n;tice
of rcsignation should bc addresscd to competenl authorit\.. In case mtsconoucl.
ho\\e\cr. \'ou \\ill be cnlitlccl to reasonablc oppor.tuDitl 1() sho!\ cause \\h\ \our
services nol be terminalcd. in which casc. the condition of one month notice shali not
appl\'. Ihis condition \\'ill. ho$ever. not be applicable in case lour serr,ices are
dispensed rvirh during the probalion period.
On appointment/ioining you rvill be required ro take an oath of allegiance ro lhet
f nnstiLrrti"n,,l lndi- - |
You $,ill be governed b) rhe HARYANA HEALTH DEpARTMET\*T,
ST]BORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (CROLP.C) SERVICE
RI'LES lAq'a5 Jltcnd(Ll lr'ilr L.nrL .,.Litnc. In r(.ler,L,t pir_\. lLf,\c:\ ilnd cll n(her
matters nor exprcssly prorided 1or in the Rules. you shall be govcmed b) such orher
rcgulation and rules as have becn/would be liamed and adoptcd b) the Comperenr
Authority under rhe Consriturion oflndia.
You will be subjcct to (;over-nrDcnt Employees Conducr Rules 2016 as amended liom
time ro time and Harlana Cii,il Serr,ices (punishmcnt & Appeal) Rules. 2016. you
\vill bc go\cl'ned b) the pfo\ision ol thr, (irij \erriccs ilules xnd rhe relevant

o.

1.



recluitment and conditions of Service Rules as applicable to your post as applicable -from time ro rime. For all orhcr mater.s! nor .pecified herein, you will le suUject to Irules. reeularions and instfuctions ofCovemntent as in lbrce tiom time to llme.7. You will be governed b,r NEW pENSION RULES as noritled \ide no. I/t/201:l-i
Pension. dared I 8.08.2008.

8. You.shall have ro qualifi the State Eljgibiliry Test in Compurer Appreciation andApplicarions (SF-TC) u'irhin rhe probarion period of two years. extendable b1. oneyear. f'ailing u'hich yor-rr services sha| be diipensed-with. iou shau not eam annuar
rncrement till such time as you qualily thc SETC. the increment(s) shall however. be
released with retrospective effect $,ithout allowing an), aneari'of the intervening
period.

9. You riil bc on PROBATTON FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, \\.hich can bce\tendcd if nccessary upto lhlee vcars. In case ).our work o. corrduct is nol fbunds'tisfacrory during the period of p'ooarron. )rou[ ser-vlces arc liabie to be rerninated
fonhwith without any notice.

10.\ou ntusl unJer\tcnd that if Jnl intbrmarion declaration t.LLmi:hed by 1ou inf
c:ln.ectlon uirh this appointnent is at any time lbund to be f.alse or rncorrecr. \,ou\\'ill be liable to be dismissed tiom service and suilable action shall be La(i:n agalnst
) ou as pcr la\\'.

I L As vour character-and antececlents have not been got verilied in lerms oi-Government
rnstructions issired vidc Memo No. 5213/2005-6 S( l) dated the I grh November. 2005.
therelbre. ir is made clear to you that in case subsequenlly any adverse lacts come tothe noticc 01'the State Government regarding voui character and antece<lents. your
selvices rvill bc liable to be terminatcd withoui givine anv notice.

ll. You musr submit -

(r) .{ declaration in \\riling that you \\cl.e not on anv previous occasion
dismissed liom scrvice under any departmenl ol Government or convtcted b\
a coun of Law or no case is pending against you in an\ Coun ofLa\\.(ii) In case )oLl are rnarriecl. you will Lave io flle a deciaration about non
acceptance/giving of dowry. lf you are unmarried, you shall have to fumish a .
declaration immediately after marriage regarding non u...ptun..,giuing oif
do\u\ b\ \'ou to the ot.fice as per declaration in Annexure A and B in tems of'
Covernmenl ir.rstructions issued vide No. l8l2t20l7_2GS_l daled 21.12.2017.

13. You \\ill lufnish a ceitiilcate to lhis ()ttjce .rlongrrith.joining rep(r1 a declaration
attested by a Gazetted OUicer or a Mcgisreratc I eil,rss tLr rhe cil.cL rhar you ha\ e one

, . living spouse and is not marry to a person already having one living hlrsband./$,it-e.
14. Your seniorir) n ill be derermined according to you. poiirion in rh"e merrt list sent bv

rhe Hall ana Sratl Selection Commis.ion.
I5. You arc liable to be transf'erred anywhere under ESI Health Care Depar.ment within

the State ofHar)ana.
16. Il so requjred- )ou shali bc liablc rLr sc|t,e iu an) Del;nse Ser\icc or post connecled*'ith the Deilnse of lndia tor a period not excee.ling t,ur l eals inclujing tne perrod

spent on rraining ifany. provided that:_
a) Shall not be required to ser.ve as aforesaid af-ter the expiry of ten )ears from the

l7.You are required to iiu.nish a Merlical Certillcate of
\,ledical Board constituted under Rlrlc 9 of.llar_van:r
2016. You should appear tbr medical examinalion
Rervari/ Bhirvani.

date ofappointment and
b) Shall not ordinary be required to serve

|'r e r ears.
as aforesaid after anaining the age of fony I

Fitness belbre.ioining liom the,
Civil Scrvices (General) Rulcs.
in the oilce oi Civil Surgeon

18. [n case )'ou l]ave already appeafed belore the Medical Board in Haryana during past 6
months and dcclared medically fit. you need nol to appear for the same. In case you
are alread).entplol,ed someuhere on a gazetlcd post under thc Haryana Govemment
and volr ha\e already produccd a medical cer.titicate ro the dcpanr;ent. )ou ma) be
exempted tioDt p|oducing f'resh medical ceniicate providecl there is no breat< rn _,-oursetvice ancl \ou pl'oduce a ceniflcate fl.om J.our enlplo).er at the time of.iornlng.l9.lhe ap-poinrnrenr is snbject to rhe finaL outcome or c'llt, rzol:0j0" rz+iz0zo.
631/2020.'795/2020. t21/2020. 59:, t2020. 38t3/2020 and .738t2020 

onu uny o,n".u'rit petition pending in the fton'ble High Couft. 
I
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. :"dfilit iliH if jl,r;;;T Hi$. 
or "*" ir,r,l'i"t,+,"No a'ii"*r,o* ,"

'' I:::"1:t be enrirled. ro anfrra,l.]tlir, 
:.lt"yl:. for rhe joumeys (o be peirormedoy you. lur ; our medical examinarion and tbr joining n^, 

"fri_"i"i*i.
Nofe:-l The appointee would nor be ehrirt..t - |
anyth.ing essentiai r"*u"o,n, -,", t ::rillljil ;"_i:"J,;'[ffy:riJT;li 

""jtany clericql mistake/error.
2 Your documents will tle I

before ioining. 
checked by the civil surqeon ESr Heatth care

For, Director ESI H
Inspector

h Care, Haryana

Endst No. t0t/15-ES I_tE_2020/ 3sj. _3i Dated 66 -ot _r-o)-J]
A copy is forwarded to the following for information anl necessary acdon:_l. Civil Surgeon Rewari/ Bhiwani 

', i-":"".u* rtoon u,ri"ui ofrr," 
"liiiaut", r,vrr,"lmay kindly be examined for first entry in1o.Covl. Se.uice al &-*-f,* th"y upp"ur,befbre the Medical Board consritured by them as ; -;JJc;;;":: rt.dectaredmedically and physically fit. he/s

repon tbr dury. 
ihe may be inlbrmed accor{ingly and directed to

2. Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care. (

the candidate before he/she ioins. 
Gurugram is direcled to cireck the document of

3. Senior Medical Officer tncharge.. ESI Displro.l. Dharuherra.4. Jecretary. Haryana Staffselecrion Commission panchkula to tNeir confioential Lener
_ No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020/410 dated 07.09.2020. I 

.. -.-'.'''
5. Dir-ra Programnrcr lor uplnading rhe \!ebsiLe. fr

,&,1*."
For, Director ESI Heallh Care, HaVana 
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